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	Executive		Summary:	  Cyanobacterial  harmful  algal  blooms  (HABs)  threaten  the  health  of  the 
 Great  Lakes  and,  by  extension,  the  plants,  animals,  and  humans  who  live  in  the  region.  Excess 
 phosphorus  from  synthetic  fertilizers  that  leach  into  water  systems  are  the  primary  cause  of 
 HABs.  To  attempt  to  address  the  issue,  the  Michigan  state  government  has  focused  on  causal 
 factors  and  tracked  HABs’  locations.  However,  more  effective  solutions  are  available  to 
 prevent  excess  nutrients  from  entering  at-risk  surface  water.  We  propose  a  state  policy  to 
 limit  the  amount  of  phosphorus  in  cropland  soils  to  30  parts  per  million  (ppm).  This  policy 
 would  greatly  reduce  nutrient  runoff  at  the  source,  thereby  mitigating  the  growth  of  HABs  in 
 Michigan waterways. 

	I.	The	Great	Lakes	algal	bloom	crisis	
 The  Great  Lakes  are  the  world’s  largest  freshwater 
 system  and  provide  food,  water,  transportation,  and 
 economic  opportunities  to  millions  of  people  (EPA 
 2023).  Currently,  cyanobacterial  harmful  algal 
 blooms  (HABs)  endanger  the  health  of  the  Great 
 Lakes.  HABs  are  explosive  algal  growths  that 
 produce  toxic  and  harmful  effects  on  other 
 organisms,  including  plants,  animals,  and  humans 
 living  in  the  region  (US  NOAA  2022).  Freshwater 
 HABs  are  predominantly  cyanobacteria  (also  known 
 as  blue-green  algae),  which  cause  large  green  mats 
 of  growth  that  �loat  on  waterways  (Pal  et  al.  2020; 
 Watson  et  al.  2015).  These  growths  tend  to  be 
 seasonal  as  summers  bring  warmer  water 
 temperatures  and  sunlight  which  accelerate  algal 
 growth. 

 In  Michigan,  excess  amounts  of  nutrients  from 
 synthetic  fertilizers  cause  HABs  to  form  in  water 
 systems  (GLISA  2023).  While  many  nutrients 
 contribute  to  algal  bloom  growth,  phosphorus  is  the 
 main  driver  of  HABs  (Schmale  et  al.  2019).  Michigan 
 farmers  often  use  synthetic  fertilizers  because  of 
 their  continued  effectiveness  and  consistency, 
 leading  to  wide  use  across  the  agricultural  sector. 

 However,  synthetic  fertilizers  have  high 
 concentrations  of  nutrients,  only  some  of  which 
 plants  can  use.  These  unused  nutrients  then  leach 
 into  the  groundwater  or  into  runoff  that  reaches 
 inland  waterways  and  the  Great  Lakes,  causing  HAB 
 pollution. 

 These  blooms  damage  the  environment  in  several 
 ways.  They  cover  the  water’s  surface,  block  sunlight 
 from  plants,  and  steal  oxygen  and  nutrients  that  are 
 essential  for  aquatic  life  (CDC  2023;  Sha  et  al.  2021). 
 HABs  also  produce  cyanotoxins,  which  are  natural 
 poisons  that  can  cause  illness  in  humans  and 
 animals  (Gobler  2020;  US  EPA  2022).  These  toxins 
 can  affect  those  who  drink  from,  swim  in,  or 
 otherwise  interact  with  the  Great  Lakes.  In  2014,  the 
 reoccurring  HAB  in  Lake  Erie  resulted  in  500,000 
 Toledo  residents’  drinking  water  being  suspended 
 for  three  days  (Brooks  et  al.  2016;  US  National  Of�ice 
 for  Harmful  Algal  Blooms  2019).  As  of  2019,  43  US 
 states  had  reported  illnesses  in  humans  and  animals 
 due to toxins from freshwater blooms (USGS 2019). 

 In  2021,  the  CDC  reported  that  Michigan’s 
 seventy-seven  con�irmed  HAB  occurrences  resulted 
 in  �ive  cases  of  human  illness  and  �ive  cases  of 
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 animal  illness.  The  same  year,  the  CDC  con�irmed 
 HABs  caused  an  additional  eight  human  illnesses 
 and  thirteen  animal  illnesses  in  neighboring  Great 
 Lakes  states.  Animals  who  contracted  HAB-related 
 illnesses  experienced  a  92%  mortality  rate  during 
 this  period  (CDC  2021).  Researchers  at  Michigan 
 State  University’s  Institute  of  Water  Research  also 
 found  links  between  HAB  hotspots  and  areas  with 
 signi�icantly  higher  rates  of  asthma  likelihood, 
 particularly  in  the  Michigan  cities  of  Grand  Rapids, 
 Kalamazoo,  Muskegon,  Saginaw,  and  Detroit  (O’Neil 
 and Triezenberg 2022). 

 The  Michigan  Department  of  Environment,  Great 
 Lakes,  and  Energy  (EGLE)  and  the  Michigan 
 Department  of  Health  and  Human  Services  (MDHHS) 
 have  collaborated  to  review  reports  of  potential 
 HABs.  In  2021,  EGLE  received  reports  of 
 seventy-nine  harmful  algal  blooms  in  43  counties 
 across  the  state  (EGLE,  MDARD,  and  MDNR  2021).  In 
 2022,  that  number  increased  to  roughly  130 
 complaints  about  eighty  water  bodies  with  veri�ied 
 HABs  (EGLE  Water  Resources  Division  2022; 
 MDHHS 2022) (Figure 1). 

	Figure	 	1:	  Michigan  HAB  locations  in  2022.  Yellow  indicates  the  sites  where  cyanobacteria  were  detected  but  did  not 
 produce  detectable  toxins.  Red  indicates  the  sites  where  cyanobacteria  were  detected  along  with  toxins.  Figure  adapted  from 
 the Michigan Harmful Algal Bloom Reports Map 2022 	.	

	II.	Current	response	in	Michigan	
 In  an  attempt  to  address  the  issue,  MDHHS  and  EGLE 
 have  researched  the  causal  factors  of  HABs  and 
 tracked  blooms’  locations  via  the  Michigan  Harmful 
 Algal  Bloom  Reports  map,  developed  in  August  2022 
 (EGLE  Water  Resources  Division  2022;  MDHHS 
 2022).  The  departments  rely  on  citizen  reporting  to 
 know  where  to  test  for  HABs  before  potentially 
 updating  the  map.  Responses,  which  typically 
 include  closing  beaches  and  sending  out  warning 
 advisories,  are  left  to  the  local  government  that 
 maintains  that  waterway  (MDEGLE  2022). 
 Unfortunately,  blooms  can  appear,  disappear  and 

 move  unexpectedly  (EGLE  Water  Resources  Division 
 2022;  MDEGLE  2022)  and  are  often  dif�icult  to 
 identify.  Those  reasons  include:  the  type  of  algae  or 
 cyanobacteria  can  affect  how  a  bloom  looks,  the 
 density  of  the  growth  may  cause  potentially  toxic 
 blooms  to  go  unreported  or  for  non-harmful  blooms 
 to  be  reported  unnecessarily,  and  the  metrics  that 
 are  used  to  assess  the  dangers  of  a  bloom  are  not 
 standardized  or  always  applicable  (Ho  and  Michalak 
 2015).  This  creates  challenges  when  researchers  are 
 trying  to  study  the  cause  of  a  bloom  and  determine 
 the best treatment for it. 
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 To  increase  HAB  preparedness,  state  and  federal 
 programs  dedicated  funding  to  researching  the 
 causes  of  the  blooms.  Some  of  the  research  plans 
 include  the  Lake  Erie  Domestic  Action  Plan 
 (MDEGLE  2018),  Michigan's  Adaptive  Management 
 Plan  (EGLE,  MDARD,  and  MDNR  2021),  and  the 
 federal  Harmful  Algal  Bloom  and  Hypoxia  Research 
 and  Control  Act  (Harmful  Algal  Bloom  and  Hypoxia 
 Research  and  Control  Amendments  Act  2017).  This 
 and  other  research  indicate  that  agricultural  runoff 
 is  a  major  source  of  the  nutrient  spikes  in  waterways 
 that  encourage  cyanobacterial  growth  (Jankowiak  et 
 al.  2019).  Additionally,  pollution  and  invasive  species 
 weaken  ecosystems  which  provide  increased 
 opportunities  for  algal  growth,  and  warmer  water 
 temperatures  from  climate  change  allow  for  longer 
 blooming  seasons  (Smith,  King,  and  Williams  2015; 
 Gobler  2020;  Wells  et  al.  2020;  Heil  and 
 Muni-Morgan 2021). 

 Unfortunately,  Michigan  currently  only  follows  the 
 water  quality  guidelines  of  the  Clean  Water  Act 
 (CWA)  without  stricter  state  guidelines.  The  CWA 
 puts  limits  on  nutrients  in  waterways,  called  Total 
 Maximum  Daily  Loads  (TMDLs),  rather  than  putting 
 limits  on  soil  nutrients,  which  does  not  address 
 agricultural  runoff  as  the  primary  source  of  pollution 
 (Clean  Water  Act  1972;  US  EPA  2015).  Since  nutrient 
 runoff  originates  from  the  soil,  we  believe  that 
 regulating  the  amount  of  fertilizer  at  the  source  (i.e. 
 the  soil  level)  can  prevent  HABs  more  effectively 
 than regulations at the water level alone. 

 In  this  memorandum,  we  discuss  two  options:  1) 
 establishing  limits  on  phosphorus  in  cropland  soil 
 and  2)  investing  in  alternative  fertilizers.  In  addition, 
 we  discuss  the  consequences  of  only  relying  on 
 current policies. 

	III.	Policy	options	

	i.	Option	1:	Limit	levels	of	phosphorus	in	cropland	soil	
 As  the  Great  Lakes  state,  Michigan  holds  a  unique 
 responsibility  to  manage  and  maintain  clean  water 
 in  these  bodies.  Excess  soil  nutrients  frequently  end 
 up  in  these  lakes,  which  lead  to  excessive  HAB 
 growth  that  produces  harmful  cyanotoxins 
 (LimnoTech 2017). 

 Phosphorus  is  not  only  a  key  nutrient  for  algal 
 growth  in  general  (Tiwari  et  al.  2019),  it  is  also  a 

 requirement  for  HAB  growth  in  Michigan  (Fuller  and 
 Taricska  2012).  Therefore,  this  policy  option  focuses 
 on limiting phosphorus levels in cropland. 

 Currently,  the  Natural  Resources  Conservation 
 Service  recommends  that  farmers  use 
 phosphorus-containing  fertilizers  to  excess.  National 
 guidelines  allow  phosphorus  levels  in  the  soil  to 
 reach  150  ppm  before  instructing  farmers  to  stop 
 applying  fertilizer  or  manure  (USDA-NRCS  2023a). 
 This  level  is  far  more  than  is  necessary  to  grow  most 
 crops  in  Michigan.  Major  Michigan  cash  crops,  like 
 soybeans,  corn,  and  dry  edible  beans,  only  need  15 
 ppm  of  phosphorus  in  the  soil  to  maintain 
 productive  levels  (Warncke,  Dahl,  and  Jacobs  2009). 
 Some  soils  become  nutrient-saturated  at  levels  as 
 low  as  5  ppm,  far  lower  than  150  ppm  (Pöthig  et  al. 
 2010),  and  any  water-soluble  phosphorus  applied 
 past  that  saturation  point  is  easily  washed  away 
 (Dari  et  al.  2018).  Excess  fertilizer  is  an  incredible 
 waste.  In  2017,  Michigan  farmers  spread  over 
 ninety-two  million  pounds  of  fertilizer,  and  vast 
 quantities  of  those  nutrients  ended  up  leaching  into 
 waterways and forming HABs (Falcone 2021). 

 We  propose  an  agency-led  policy  that  would  put  a  30 
 ppm  cap  on  soil  test  phosphorus  (STP)  levels  in 
 cropland  soil.  Soil  phosphorus  comes  in  many  forms, 
 some  unusable  by  plants,  and  STP  is  generally 
 recognized  as  the  crop-available  form  of  phosphorus. 
 This  cap  would  require  farmers  to  test  STP  levels  in 
 their  soil  before  applying  any  fertilizer  or  manure.  If 
 the  STP  concentration  is  above  30  ppm,  contributing 
 more  nutrients  would  be  prohibited.  If  the  STP 
 concentration  is  below  30  ppm,  then  applying 
 fertilizer  would  be  encouraged  to  ensure  plants 
 obtain enough nutrients. 

	Advantages	
 This  policy  would  naturally  decrease  phosphorus 
 concentrations  in  soils  over  time  since  legacy 
 phosphorus  levels  (the  phosphorus  in  soil  that  has 
 built  up  over  time  through  continuously  applying 
 fertilizers)  would  be  lessened  through  crop  removal 
 of  the  nutrient  (Doydora  et  al.  2020).  According  to  a 
 recent  hydrologic  model,  the  current  store  of  legacy 
 phosphorus  in  the  soil  is  great  enough  to  be  a  major 
 impediment  to  clean  waterways  in  Michigan  for 
 years  to  come  (Muenich,  Kalcic,  and  Scavia  2016). 
 Therefore,  applying  less  fertilizer  would  decrease 
 the  risk  of  phosphorus  runoff.  These  phosphorus 
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 testing  kits  are  also  easily  obtained  from  universities 
 or  commercial  sellers  who  provide  guidelines  on 
 how  and  where  to  take  samples  from  crop  soil  for 
 testing.  Decreased  fertilizer  usage  would  also  allow 
 farmers  to  save  money  and  time  every  growing 
 season.  In  2020,  Michigan  contained  9.8  million 
 acres  of  farmland,  and  by  following  this  new 
 guideline,  farmers  can  save  up  to  an  estimated  �ifty 
 dollars  per  acre  by  reducing  fertilizer  application 
 (USDA-NRCS,  accessed  2023b).  To  aid  in  offsetting 
 the  cost  of  regular  soil  testing,  the  recent  In�lation 
 Reduction  Act  has  dedicated  $19.5  billion  to 
 conservation  funding  for  more  green  agriculture 
 initiatives  (In�lation  Reduction  Act  2022).  Funds 
 from  the  act  could  be  allocated  to  help  this  proposed 
 policy. 

	Disadvantages	
 This  policy  would  require  farmers  to  spend  time  and 
 money  testing  their  soils  regularly,  which  Michigan 
 does  not  currently  require.  Soil  testing  (available 
 commercially  or  through  universities)  is  generally 
 affordable  and  accessible  (Gartley  and  Sims  1994), 
 for  example  Michigan  State  University  Extension 
 sells  kits  for  eighteen  dollars  and  recommends  no 
 fewer  than  1  sample  per  twenty-�ive  acres  (Curell, 
 Charles,  and  MSU  Extension  2022).  However,  the  soil 
 type,  cropping  history,  and  topography  increases  the 
 number  of  samples  that  need  to  be  taken  and  will 
 therefore  increase  the  cost  of  testing.  Testing  is  not 
 always  timely,  taking  two  weeks  on  average  and 
 sometimes  longer  for  customers  to  receive  results. 
 Crop  production,  and  therefore  pro�it,  may  also  dip 
 as  farmers  are  forced  to  become  familiar  with  a  new 
 nutrient-spreading  system.  Fertilizer  sellers  will 
 likely  see  a  decrease  in  pro�its  as  farmers  buy  less 
 fertilizer  each  year.  This  would  be  the  �irst  state 
 policy  to  restrict  applying  nutrients  to  such  a  degree 
 and  will  likely  need  to  overcome  unique  challenges 
 in its early stages. 

	ii.	Option	2:	Invest	in	alternative	fertilizers	
 Because  synthetic  fertilizers  contribute  signi�icantly 
 to  algal  bloom  growth,  using  alternative  fertilizers 
 that  contain  lower  nutrient  concentrations  would 
 reduce  the  runoff  reaching  the  Great  Lakes.  Many 
 fertilizer  alternatives  are  on  the  market,  but  these 
 tend  to  be  more  expensive  and  can  have  slower  plant 
 uptake  than  traditional  synthetic  fertilizers. 
 However,  recent  technological  advancements  and 
 ongoing  research  aim  to  make  alternative  fertilizers 

 more  accessible  and  practical.  Other  parts  of  the 
 world  have  started  developing  their  own  methods 
 for  manure  processing,  with  several  European 
 countries  seeing  major  developments.  For  example, 
 in  the  Netherlands,  where  farmers  are  encouraged  to 
 use  manure  processing,  studies  have  found  that  this 
 method  allows  for  improved  plant  nutrient  uptake, 
 reduced  nutrient  runoff  into  water  systems,  and 
 reduced  harmful  greenhouse  gas  emissions 
 (European Commission 2021). 

 One  such  type  of  alternative  fertilizer  is  �iltered 
 manure,  an  organic  matter  that  can  be  used  for 
 agricultural  purposes.  Although  traditional  manure 
 fertilizer  and  traditional  commercial  fertilizers  have 
 similar  levels  of  phosphorus,  evidence  shows  that 
 �iltering  manure  can  reduce  excess  nutrient  content, 
 ensuring  that  the  crops  are  properly  fed  while 
 reducing  the  risk  of  runoff  and  HAB  growth 
 (International  Joint  Commission  2018).  One  such 
 �iltering  process,  called  AMAK,  can  reduce  pig 
 manure’s  phosphorus  content  by  96%  (Makara  and 
 Kowalski 2015). 

 We  propose  making  alternative  fertilizers,  including 
 �iltered  manure,  a  part  of  the  current  Michigan 
 agriculture  environmental  assurance  program 
 (MAEAP). 

	Advantages	
 The  creators  of  the  AMAK  process  claim  that  their 
 method  is  effective  and  relatively  cheap,  estimating 
 that  their  �iltered  manure  can  be  sold  at  a  price 
 comparable  to  traditional  mineral  fertilizers.  AMAK 
 also  produces  a  �iltrate  liquid  that  can  be  used  to 
 irrigate  crops  and  reduce  water  use,  meaning  that 
 this  process  can  produce  fertilization  and  irrigation 
 materials  (Makara,  Kowalski,  and  Saeid  2017). 
 Michigan  would  also  be  a  good  location  for  the 
 AMAK  process,  given  that  its  strong  pork  industry 
 produces  over  two  million  hogs  yearly  (Michigan 
 Pork Producers Association 2023). 

 Further,  as  previously  mentioned,  other  regions  such 
 as  the  Netherlands  have  explored  and  tested  manure 
 processing,  making  predicting  how  implementation 
 could work in Michigan easier. 

	Disadvantages	
 Manure  �iltering  processes,  and  especially 
 state-sponsored  manure  �iltering,  have  not  yet  been 
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 tested  at  the  scale  needed  to  support  Michigan’s 
 agricultural  sector,  meaning  little  evidence  exists 
 that  these  systems  could  practically  replace 
 traditional  commercial  fertilizers.  Moreover,  the 
 AMAK  process  has  yet  to  be  commercialized,  and  the 
 existing  �iltration  processes  are  costly  to  implement 
 and  maintain.  This  would  create  an  economic  burden 
 for  Michigan  farmers  without  a  guaranteed 
 short-term  payoff.  Farmers  may  also  be  hesitant  to 
 adjust  their  practices  from  what  is  known  to  work, 
 which  could  be  a  barrier  to  successfully 
 implementing this program. 

	IV.	Consequences	of	inaction	
 If  the  causes  of  algal  blooms  growth  in  the  Great 
 Lakes  are  not  addressed,  the  number  of  HABs  in  the 
 region  will  continue  increasing.  Already,  HABs  have 
 become  an  annual  occurrence  for  the  past  twenty 
 years  in  Lake  Erie  (Ai  et  al.  2023;  Wilson  et  al.  2019). 
 With  an  increase  in  HABs,  there  will  be  less  water 
 that  is  safe  for  human  consumption  and  recreational 
 use.  Rises  in  HABs  will  also  increase  the  presence  of 
 cyanotoxins,  to  the  detriment  of  human  and  animal 
 health.  Further,  HABs  will  continue  to  harm  aquatic 
 plants  and  animals  by  reducing  access  to  sunlight, 
 nutrients,  and  oxygen;  reducing  food  sources  for 
 many;  and  disrupting  the  regional  food  chain  and 
 economy.  HABs  have  cost  aquaculture  eight  billion 
 dollars  per  year  globally  due  to  �ish  death  and 

 contamination  (Brown  et  al.  2020;  Davidson  et  al. 
 2016).  Additionally,  as  HAB  growth  worsens,  bloom 
 management  will  become  more  dif�icult  and 
 expensive.  The  necessity  of  intentional  efforts  to 
 clean  up  the  Great  Lakes  could  prove  costly  and 
 time-consuming,  especially  if  steps  are  not  taken  to 
 prevent these growths. 

	V.	Policy	recommendation	
 We  recommend  Option  1,  to  institute  a  state  policy 
 to  limit  the  amount  of  STP  in  cropland  soils  to  30 
 ppm.  This  policy  would  greatly  reduce  nutrient 
 runoff  at  the  source,  thereby  mitigating  the  growth 
 of  HABs  in  Michigan  waterways  more  completely 
 and  simply  than  attempting  to  switch  to  alternative 
 fertilizers  as  Option  2  suggests.  Limiting  fertilizer 
 will  provide  a  �inancial  bene�it  to  farmers  and 
 bene�it  the  environment.  The  state  should  consider 
 subsidizing  soil  test  prices  and  providing  grants  to 
 state  universities  to  carry  on  their  soil  test  analysis 
 programs.  As  the  Great  Lakes  State,  Michigan  has  a 
 responsibility  to  be  a  leader  in  water  quality  for 
 those  who  rely  on  this  vital  water  source.  Should  this 
 policy  succeed  in  Michigan,  the  next  step  will  be  to 
 introduce  this  policy  in  the  other  states  and 
 Canadian  provinces  that  share  their  borders  with  the 
 Great  Lakes.  Organizations  such  as  the  Great  Lakes 
 Commission  or  the  International  Joint  Commission 
 would  have  the  power  to  introduce  these  practices  in 
 the Great Lakes region. 
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